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YOUR NEWS

Virffial beach cleanup
offers safefamityfun
contrlbuted

PETOSKEY - This
August wouldhave marked
the r6th annud (Healing

the Bear" Bear River Clean
Up, hosted by Tip of the
Mitt Watershed Council.

Social distancing mea-
sures have Etade it tlifficult
to invite volunteers to
gather together as in
years past. However, the
Watershed Council, along
n ith Bearcub Outfitters ,

a long - time sponsor
of the clean up, will be
hosting a Clean wateis
challenge fromAug. 8 - 15.

Participants are invited to
clean up shorelines and
rivers near their homes
while following social
distance guidelines, and
enter drawings for pdzes
from Keen, Patagonia,
Bearcub Outfitters, and
the Wetershed Council.

"we will miss seeing
our volunteers in person
and celebrating their com-
mitment to clean water,"
said Gail Gruenwald, the
watershed C ouucil's
executive director. "I'm
iust pleased that we've
found another way for
people to participate. "

Rather than taking a day
to clean the Bear River,
Clean Waters Chauenge
participants will choose
the waterbodies theY
want to clean by selecting
areas from a map Pro-
vided by the watershed
Council or picking their
own spots. Registering for
a specific site to clean is
meant ensure that Partici-
pants will be able to social
distance.

The map and registrauon
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"Knowing that the Bear
River Cleen Up could
not happen this season,
we thought it would be
geat to team up w'ith the
watershed Council and
do a virtual clean up. Keen
and Patagonia were more
than happy to help vrith
prizes. "

Participants don't
need to live directly in
the Petoskey area to ioin
the challenge, but they
do need to registet on
the Watershed Council
website and follow the
instructions in order to be
entered for prizes.

It's also important
to Bearcub and the
Watershed Council that
participants are consid-
erate of socid distancing
guidelines, which can dso
be found onthe Watershed
Council u'ebsite.

"I think it is especially
important thet during
these challenging times
we still find ways to be
creative in order to con-
tinue protecting Nctrthern
Michigan's waters in a fun
and safe way," said Natalie
Walts,. the Watershed
Council's offi ce manager
and coordinator for the
Cleen waters Challenge.
"A lot of thouEhttul plan-
ning has gone into seating
a fun, safe, and effective
event. "

For more informa-
tion, visit the Clean
waters Challenge reg-
istration page at www'
watershedcouncil.orgl
clean-waters - challenge.
hbnl. For addiuonal help,
contact Natalie Walts
o! Ien DeMoss at (231)

,42 -tr8t,

form are on the Watershed
Council's website at www.
watershedcormcil.orgl
clean-waters-challenge.
html

People can pre-
pare for challenges to
win prizes by going to
Bearcub Outfitters' and
the Watershed Council's
social media. Challenges
include posting pictures
from the first day of the
challenge or a group's
strangest finds, among
others.

Keen will donate four
pairs of shoes to the event
as prizes. They will also
donate g5 from each pair
of Keen shoes sold through
Bearcub Outfitters duriDg
the challenge week to the
Watershed Council, to
be matched by B€arcub.
Patagonia will provide
black hole duffel bags and
potentially other prizes.

Bearcub's owner Becky
Philipp- Kranig will also
offer Bearcub gift cer-
tificates to winners, and
the Watershed Council is
offering cookbooks featur-
ing recipes from area chefs
and note cards designed by
local artists.

"Bearcub Outfitters
loves to be part of the com-
munity and our brands are
always asking if there are
ways for them to helP,"
explained Philipp - IQanig.


